
HOLL43

Holland M.S.

Start Date:  
Wednesday, Sept., 18th 
End Date:  
Thursday, Oct., 4th  

Collection Days: 
Thursday, Sept., 26th 
Thursday, Oct., 3rd

FALL FUNDRAISER 
Holland Middle School

Log on to share your fundraiser with family and friends. Hit 
your goal quicker and easier! Your supporters shop online to 
help your school and help you earn prizes (listed below).

*Magazine and other items available online.

Register online for a “QUICK START”

Make checks payable to:

School Code

Online Ordering
“Ship to School” option allows for credit card 
payments on brochure items. Orders ship to school for 
student delivery.

“Ship to Home” option is for family around the US. Orders ship 
directly to their home.

Cumulative Prizes
ONLINE “QUICK START” - Send 12 emails by tomorrow and earn:

	 	 	         Your first IMPOSTER DUCK and a 	 	
	 	 	         CRAZY STICKY PAD! If you get at least 	
	 	 	         one “online purchase” you will enter the	
	                                 drawing for the SMART WATCH!	 	         
	 	 Internet sales count for prizes listed below.


2 PAID ITEMS - Earn an IMPOSTER duck for every 2 paid items turned in.

5 PAID ITEMS - Attend our in school BINGO party where you can 		
	 	   earn the “sweetest” prizes ever.

7 PAID ITEMS - VIP “Emerald Bling” Duck 

	 	   (earns an extra Bingo card at the Bingo party!) 

12 PAID ITEMS - 12 items turned in by Thursday 9/26 earn you an 	
	 	           ALL ACCESS, EAGLES / LINC, VIP TOUR 	 	
	 	         If you miss the first collection day deadline, you can turn 	
	                         in 15 items by the end of the fundraiser and still qualify for      
	                         the EAGLES TOUR!

15 PAID ITEMS - Earn the entire collection of IMPOSTER ducks!

25 PAID ITEMS - Bring a friend from HMS on the VIP Eagles Tour!

30 PAID ITEMS - Earn the Device Enhancement Package! 

40 PAID ITEMS - Earn the Suction Shower Speaker!

TEXT your school code to 74590 to register 
-or- visit www.clubschoicefundraising.com/register

November 7

Cookie Delivery

*ATTENTION* 

Cinnabon Gooey 
Bites will be 
replaced with a 
similar product    
(to be announced 
shortly). 

Please order 
accordingly.

http://www.clubschoicefundraising.com
http://www.clubschoicefundraising.com

